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DICKENS' TWO LOVE AFFAIRS

Biographers Generally Have Over-
looked Interfiling Paiiagee In the

Lift of Ilia Qreat NovelleL

The tunny biographers of Charles
nicken Imve Hindu llttli; i or
til love affairs, though It Is certain
tliut tho great novelist hud loved pas-
sionately In his time, ny n writer In
Ignition Men. It Ik only In

llttlu books Hint one comes Herons
such revrlntlnns an thin:

"When only n hoy uf flvo years
('buries Dickens hiul n little playmate
iiiimrd Lucy, a lieiiiitirul fiilr-halrc-

child, whom he loved to distraction,
"it vvnii Mm mat love, nnil only

huliy affection ut Hint, hut (ho novelist
never Turcot It. It I 11 fuel tlmt alio In
the heroine or at lend one Dickens
novel."

The original of Dora Hpcnlow In
"Uuvhl Coppcrllrld" was u luter love
of Dlcketie, Mint one whhh wua tin
happy for him. The hitly, early In the
acu,iiululiiiice, encouraged his affro
tlona, hut her parents objected on the
wore of the position he then held In
life, nnil he Inclined to their view.

Khe went away tn Paris to utility nrt.
and completely forjot the unhappy
lover. Later, when Dickens hod at
tnlued funic iiji tiuvclUt, Khe wrote to
htm, nnil nfler u lime there wm a
lueetliiK,

lint the Indy ixhoiii the novelist hud
known mid loved hud changed.
CtlUlle HIikellN, ut till llnil'l a Mlltl
luclituIlM, was ireiiueil to I'jiiI her
grown old with him, hut he did not
anticipate the change III her ehiinicter.
And Hill the litteuiit ii( reeouellltilloii
failed of itilirioe.

NEW PROCESS IN SCULPTURE

Invention of Italian Celentlit Will
nevolotlonlxe Work of Matter

of tht Child.

A process for producing bns-nib-f- s

ty photography l the fruit f the
Intention of mi llulluii nientlnt.

'J'he luitl of Hie Invention Ik the
propi--i i) (lottem-e- hy a mm of chrnml-iiii- i

gWntln of awiMIng In prooillon
to the liitemdly of the light falling
Uon It 'I he swelling l greater with
it low t tut it with n high Intensity, s

that the Unlit pasting Ihnuigh u pint
tographlc negative pioduc- - upon a
hroltlluiu gelatin plate u punitive In

dlMlncl relief.
Tho transparency of nu nrdlnury

negative, however, I not truly proper-tloliu- l

to the relief vt the original
model, hut hy mi Ingenious uutouiulle
device Involving double exposure thla
dlrtli'tilty l iivolded mid u negative
la obtained having It light and
shade cot recti) gtiidtst to prodllcr the
effect of relief.

Proef That Snnlla Have Senir.
Thorn' who ' contend tliut auulle

are without relive uiti) he referred to
the experiment of h Imly who proved
otherwise, llrt he tombed the
mouth of n witter simll with n little
plrre of lettuce, product! g n u result
n number of rapid uioiitli movement.
At n Inter .singe, iin lie was doing
thl, nho uUo lomhed lt fool or creep
lug solo with ii gln rod. Finally,
clie so accustomed the mall to iifo-cliil-

the touch of the rln". rod wlih
tint coining of food Unit Iim mouth
would begin to move hungrily nt the
pressure of the rod on It foot, even
when no food wn ofTered.

The effect of the trilllilnp. we tin'
told, hiated for M hours nfter It hud
craned. Then, like u liumiin being
might, the snail began to milk, mid re-

sponded no further.

At a Disadvantage.
There had been iiiiplenmit words

before between the dram.itixt and u
leading comedian ns to the hitter's
habit of adding Impromptu Jokes to
Ida part. "There's no need for you
to gag," said the dramatist angrily,
nfter the comedian hud dune it iigalii.
"Your part as written Is quite funny
enough. All jou've gut to do I to my
the words mid wait for Ibe audience
to laugh." The comedian did not look
convinced. "That's nl right for you,"
he grumbled. "You live hi town and
enn nlTonl the time. Hut don't forget
I have to catch the midnight train
to my place In the Miburhs, mid I can't
wait till the audience IiiiihIin!"

De Careful What You Write.
Never get migry on paper. The writ-

ten word can be used effectually
against you long after the hpokeu
word Is forgotten, und might place
you In u dangerous or embarrassing
position In a court of law. Write jnly

wlth ii cool head und u steady hand,
never on the Impulse of the mo-

ment or when under iiressure. Our
used to rniitlon us "to

aleep on our wnith," and surely that
Indeed Is good counsel, for a night's
rest and time to rolled calmly may
change the point of view und enable
one to form a cool, levelheaded Judg-

ment.

Original Personality.
The approach to the comprehension

of any original perooimllly In nrt or In

philosophy Is blow hut full of fascina-
tion, Ouo llrst Impulse, I have usual-
ly found, Is one of tedious ItiilllTeieiico
followed by rejection, probably iiccom-puulc- d

with repugnance. In thlu
upbore tho door which opens nt a touch
may only IchiI Into a hovel. Tho portnl
to n glorious temple may hu through u

iliuk iirnl dreary narthex, to bo tra-

versed painfully, it may ho on one's
knees, u passtiKo only Illuminated In

Its Inst singes by exhilarating hursts
of light na the door iiheml momentarily
hwlngs open. Iliiwlui'k Kills,

.

EASY WORK FOR YOUNGSTERS

Training and Experience Which Boy a
and Qlrle Realize la of Oreat

AILHound Value.

rrriarrd hy the Unlttd Btatra npart
intnt of Acrlcullure.)

Trnchlnir poultry club lioya nnd Klrla
tho ruillinenti of jwultry kreplnj; wqm

hecun hy the United Htutea depnrtinent
of ucrlrulture nhout aeven yenra uro.
The uvernBu yoiiniciter tnkea to poul-
try keeping with lutcrrit, particularly
when he Im allowed to eell the aurplun
ment nnd egga nnd luvext tho Income
In the unvlnjra hunk or In better foun-
dation Block for the Improvement of
hi flock. The trnltiltiic nnd experience
which the children realize from their
dally iiKMKlntloii with lien In of prcnt

nlue to them and la of zpec
Inl help In developing a love for coun-
try llfo nnil In keeilnc rural twya nnd
irlrla on tho farm. What n ynunj
school clr I can iiccnmpllidi In poultry
rnlMui: In luillciited hy n letter from u
poultry club drl who write ?

"I keep Itnrred JTjiuoutli llocka mid
lnj;li'-coinl-) Ithode IfIhiiiI Itedn, nnd

In my heua I nlwii)x remove
the broody Iiciih from the la)lni: heiiK
nnd place them In none other bulldluK
where they will not he dlMurbet), I
never net heu that lire oxcccdlucly
louvy, ii h they ure more likely to break
the eci.

"When the chick conn- - 1 do not
feed them miyihliii except Krlt und
charcoal until they tire 4H bourn old,
when I irivr them either oatmeal nnd
hnrd-hnllc- etrt-'-x clioppii) flue, or elce
hUctilt enimhled iii with the cck.. I
fr I In thla iiimiuer for the fimt Ave
or nix ihiyx. i:IIiik the chlrka rmnll
UiiniitlllcH four to live (linen n day, n
thefe outiB(er like to ent often.

"At about tho end of the flrM week
I heirln feedlui: kiiiiiII Kruln In the
inornliijr. nt mlddny, and In the eve-nlui- !,

nnd keep n iiiiinIi made of wlu-u-t

lirnn nnd it little coniuieal, und 10 per
cent of beef aemp before the rhUkena
ull the time.

'Thin cprlnc I hutclnil KIT. Ited
chlcka nnd lit) KockM mid ruld near-
ly nil of them. 1 cold .'k yoiinp etx'k-rrel- a

mid have on hand IP.' hlcka at

yCAjixr

iSSf
Barred Plymouth Rock Pullet.

present, Mime of then very tine pullets.
I have hold Ml hettlligs of eggs thla
spring, while during the four mouths
from February to June I sold HI4 dor.-e- n

eggs to uclghhor, while we --used
4'J dozen on ur own table. During
this iM'rlod my Rhode Island Red laid
1,070 eggs, while the Hnrred Rocks
laid 85.1 eggs."

PREPARE DUCKS FOR MARKET

Fowls Should De Fattened for Two
Wecka Before Killing Green

Feed Colore Fleih.

Darkling- - to lie marketed riionlri be
fattened fur two weeks before killing
on a ration made of three parts, by
weight, of comment, two ports of mid-

dlings, one part of bran, one-hal-f part
of beef scrap, with It per cent grit
nnd 10 per cent green feed added to
this mtiHh, or a mash of three parts
coriimeul, one part low-crud- e wheat
Hour, one part bruii, oue-iiuurt- part
beef scrap with the green feed nnd
grit, nnd .1 per cent oyster shell udded.

Feed thla iiiiimIi three times dully,
Hiving till the ducklings will clean up
In a half hour. The green feed Is
sometimes left out of the ration dur-
ing the Inst seven days of fattening,
as It tends to color the meat und may
produce u slightly Hubby, rather than
(Inn, flesh, However, It Ih jeasler to
keep the duckling In gdfjil feeding
condition on u mash containing green
feed.

RANGE FOR GROWING CHICKS

Young Fowls Will Not Eat Too Much
If They Are Peimltted to Havo

Necetsary Exercise.

Growlne- chlcka will not ent too
much If they huvo plenty of rango bo
they enn get the desired exorciso. A
good growing mash should bo accessi-
ble tt nil times to growing chicks.
Such n mash should contain plenty of
boue ineiil, ground very line, und fine-groun- d

onts nnd barley. Ho sure to
have the iiihsIi ground very Una.
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MAKE PROFITABLE SIDE LINE

Succett May De Attained With Pig
cone by Careful Attention to

Many Little Detail.

(Prtpartil by Ilia United Btalta D'part
rn'nt of Apiculture.)

Mnny people rnn keep pigeon,
n a aide hoiue, although thin

require conrlnnt overalRht and care-
ful attention to detail.. The itreutent
dlftlculllcH confroiitlnc tho auccetiNful
miner of pigeons at-e-m to he In nccuring
good breeillnc atock, nnd finding a mar
ket for tho produco of a xmull flock.
IMgeotiM aro n profitable iwiurce of In-

come on genenil forma where they rnny
aectire much of their feed from tho
field, provided they nre not n inilnnncc
nni the Ion hy nhootltiK and by bawkc,
owla nnd rata la not large. They tun
aUo he rallied aucceHnfully on fnnn
where they are clonely confined, pro-

vided the fipinhn can ho marketed to
good advantage.

Of the H(iinh-rnhdu- i vurletlen the
Homer la mmddcrcd the mot rxiptilar
variety. The hnhlt of thla bird of re-

turning home If allowed freedom innke
It neceaHury to confine plgeona purchua-c- d

from other loft. The Ciirneuux
pigeon Im recently bii'oine jwipuliir na
a aipiah producer. Thla variety la aome- -
wliut larger than the Homer nnd It Is
itntcd I about an prolific. .Several
other varletlen of plgeona Inrger than
the Homer are iimiI on n amnll acnlc
In oqimb ml-ln- g. eHpcclnlly In cronnlng
with the Homer mid Cnnieiiur, tn ie

the ilre of mjiiiiIik. The Hunt

Homer Pigeon la Moat Popular.

I one of the Inrgest. hut I not ua pro-

line or aa good u breeder or feeder na
the Homer.

Some of the other vurletlc reported
umiI ns iquuh breedera are the Dra-
goon, White Miittcwe, or hen pigeon,
the Wliju- - King, nod the common pig
eon.

BIG RETURNS FROM OULTRY

Arizona Farmer Made Profit of Nearly
$300 From Small Flock in Short

Space of Time.

(I'rrparril hy ttie I'nltnl fitntta Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

A nef return of nearly $."W0 In two
and one-ha- lf months from u hide Hue
on the farm Is the record made by a
(ileiidale, Ariz., farmer who Is carry-- i
lug on his operations under tho direc
tion of a poultry extension expert of
lu 1'nltcd States department of agri-

culture. In connection with his gen- -

era! farm work he kept a (lock of 210
liens, which proiiuccii nu average in
ten dozen eggs during the four winter
mouths. During February the egg
brought an average of .Vt cents a
dozen, or approximately $150, while
the feed bill, Including the feed for
the young chicks, amounted to ?T0.
Tho following month tho thick showed
a profit of n little over $100. During
the first half of April the gross re-
ceipts wen $07.W). In April the ex-

tension specialist conducted it culling
demonstration on this farm and weed-
ed ftO hens from the flock. The culled
hens were kept In a separate pen for
n week following tho demonstration,
mid made practically no returns In egg
yields. This Indicates, the specialist
uays, that the remaining l.M hens
probably made the record with which
tho entire 210 had been credited.

GET RID OF DISEASE GERMS

Drive Out Fowls, Close House Tightly
and Burn Sulphur In It for an

Hour Then Air It.

To rid the bouse of disease germs
mill vermin drive out tho fowls, close
the house tightly nnd burn sulphur
In It until the entire house Is full of
blue fumes. Let It remain closed un
hour mid then nlr it thoroughly be-

fore the fowls return.

SMALL BACK YARD FOR HENS

Whether They Can Do Kept at Ad-
vantage Depends on Whether

They Get Proper Caro.

Tho smallest back ynrd nff'mls an
opportunity to keep n few hens.
Whether the occupant of the premises
can keep those few hens to advantage
depends upon whether lie or aho can
and will give them tho necessary care.

TAKES NO ACCOUNT OF TIME

Australian "Sundowner" a Carefre
Wanderer Along the Dusty niver

lloada of Australia.

And there, a lone pathetic figure on
the river rood of the AtiKtmllnti hush
Is the awngmun, the aundowncr thua
plcturcfipiely named hecnuso of hla
hnhlt of arriving ut n hometend ex
octly na the sun goea down, and so

that he will be offered ration
nnd n plucn to camp hIioiiIi) he dealre
It. There he ntumhlea In the crosilng
wheel tracks, Australia's tramp nnd
wanderer, with an Individuality of his
own which marks him out from all the
wayfarers of the world.

The gray dust of the plains Is on
his bronzed and bearded face, on his
simple dress of Crimean shirt nnd
moleskin trousers, nu his rough

boots, on hla blanket bundle
strapped ocross hi shoulders, on Ida
swinging billy can nnd dangling ration
hngi. Ho carries no stuff or stick, but
Instead a light switch, broken from a
wllgn tree or buddnh bush, with which
to brush away the myrlud persistent
files which follow him In a dancing
cloud.

At his heels Is n dog which may be
tho veriest mongrel, or may be a
champion sheep dog of purest pedigree
and worth anything up to J2.V). Ills
day's march may be two miles or twen-
ty, nccordlng to the goal which he has
set himself to reach a the sun goes
down. .Sometimes tic: will rump for a
day or a week or a month In a bend
of the river. Time la of no account
to the sundowner on the river rond.

Will II. Ogllvle In tho King's

WORDS TOO OFTEN CONFUSED

Excellent Point Made In Cmphatls of
Difference Between "Training"

and "Education."

The difference between training nnd
education was well exprenM-- hy Dr.
C. Kttuirt (Jagor In his nddress to the
graduating class of tho of hor-

ticulture for women, when he said:
"Cloth would be spun "ti hand looms

today had no other factor been Intro-
duced Into spinning than the Instruc-
tion of daughter by mother-- '. Till
kind of Instruction does not make for
progrcs; It ran never convert n trade
Into a profession. The spinning jenny
was not Invented hy a spinner, nor the
wlrele telegraph by a telegraph
operator, nor the kcleuce of agronomy
by practical farmers.

"I'rogrettH depend- -, upon a fullne-- .
of preparation exceeding the limit of
anticipated requirement In practice.
That I why I have never liked the
phrue 'leacherV training cla."
Ilorccx tuny he trcilm-d- . ami n well-traine- d

hore may lie depended on to
do accurately and promptly the trlck
Hint are taught htm. Hut place him In
a new xltuutlon or confront ti tin with
a new problem or an old one .some-

what altered and you may then learn
clearly and easily the difference be-

tween training mid education." Mont-

real Herald.

Life Without Microbes.
'Microbes nru not InilNpeuoiihle to

nil life if lliey ore ludlpeustible to
liny. The question has beett dcllultc-l- y

hcttled, It ! claimed by Mime

A cage completely iterlllied nt IK)

degrees wuo made mid the openings of
the cage cloely stopped with cotton
mid protected from the oulldc by a
hermetically cloed metallic chamber.
Such manipulations us were necessary
In opening the cage were made by
hands guarded hy rubber cloth.
Into Mich .sterilized cage three henV
eggs, were placed nfter huving been
externally sterilized. The cage was
llttcd with u glass pavilion or chicken
run, where the chickens could develop
during their Mx weeks' sojourn In the
cage. In the cage were sterilized air,
pure water, sterilized sand nnd steri-
lized feed.

The experiments showed that life
does not depend upon microbes, tiut
tlmt the vital work of tlie'orgiinWiu
Is easy mid natural when everything
Is sterilized.

DeipUed Wares.
Seeing that 1 cannot choose any sub-

ject of great utility or pleasure, be-

cause my pndeves.sors have a I ready
taken as their own all useful and
necessary themes, I will do llko one
who, because of his poverty, Is the
last lo arrive at the fair, mid not be-

ing nble 'otherwise to provide himself,
chooses till the things which others
huve already looked over mid not
taken, but refused us being of little
value. With these despised and re-

jected wares the leavings of mnny
buyers I wilt loan my course,

not, Indeed, amid tho great
cities, but among the mean hamlets,
nnd inking such rewards as befits the
things I offer, Leonardo da Ylucl.

Date Tree Rightly Prized.
To the Arab the date tree Is the

perfection of beauty and utility. Ev-

ery part of this tree bus Its use to him.
The pistils of the date blossom con-

tain a flue curly tlher, which Is beaten
out nnd used In ull eastern baths as u
sponge for soaping the body. At the
extremity of the trunk Is a terminal
hud containing a white substance re-

sembling tut almond In consistency
and taste, hut u hundred times as
large. This Is n great table delicacy.

There ale said to he more than 100
varieties of date palm, nil distinguish-
ed by their fruit, mid the Arabs say
that u good housewife can furnish her
husband with u dish of dates differ-
ently prepared every day for u month,

INOCULATION OF
LEGUMES BE DONE

OREGON AOIlICUIrUrtAL COL-LKO- B,

Corvallls, Doc. 11. Valu-

able assistance to farmers lit tho
ntnto Is oxpected to ho Riven by tho
dopnrtmont of bacteriology of tho
college, ns a result of tho purchase of
a $400 autoclave by means of which
It will bo poiMlblo to prepare cultures
for Inoculation of legumes to affect

thousands of acres of land. Thn
college expects give this service
at n cost of approximately 2fl

un aero. Mnny nro received
by tha department jitinitnlly for the
cultures. Cnttlo, sheep, nnd Iior dis-

ease vaccines will nlso ho prepared
hy mentis of tho which
Is expected to arrive tho latter part
of Decomber Tho ntitoclnvo will
bo used tho Instructional work
In senior courses.

Tut It nulletln.

JtKI'OItT OP TUB CONDITION OP

The First National Bank of Bend
AT IIBND, IN TUB HTATB OP OltEOON,

AT TUB CLOSB OP HUHINKSH ON NOVB.MUKH 17,
ItBHOUJtCEH.

Loans and discounts 736,05G.2r
Total loans 735,056.20

Foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold with
Indorsement of this bank, not shown under
Item d, above (see Item 55c)

Overdrafts, unsecured ,....-- ...

U. H. Koveniment securities owned:
U. Ilonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) ,.. . 12,500.00
Pledged secure postal savings deposits (par

value) 11,500.00
Hedged an collateral for state or other

deposits or bills payablo 10,000.00
Owned and unpledged 133,000.00
War savings certificates and thrift stamps ac-

tually owned 511.81
Total U. 8. Government securities

Other homlx, etc.: "

Ilonds (other than V. S. bonds) pledged to se-
cure postnl savings deposits 2.CH.7C

Securities other than U. bonds (not Including
stocks) owned unpledged 45,077.29
. Total bonds, securities, etc., other than

U. S
Stock of Federal Reserve Hank (50 per cent, of

subscription) ....
Value of banking house, owned and unincum-

bered
Hqulty In banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Heal OHtate owned other than franking house
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash in vault and not amounts due from national

hunks ......
Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust

companies other than included in Items 12,
13 or

Exchanges for clearing house
Total of Items 13. 14, 15, 1G and 17.... 289,853.07

Checks on banks located outside of city or town
or reporting bank and other cash items

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and duo
from V. 8. Treasurer

Interest earned but not collected.

TOTAL
MAHILITIKS.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund .. '. -
Undivided profits - 46.857.19
Less current expenses. Interest and taxes paid.... 22,462.71
Interest and discount collected or credited, in

advance of maturity and not earned (ap-
proximated)

Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts due bunks, bankers and trust

companies (other than Included in Items
29 or 30)

Certified checks outstanding --1

Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding ....
Total of Items 30, 31, 32 and 33 6,996.60

Demand DcixkIIn (other tluin bunk deposits)
subject to Reserve (deposits payablo within
30 days):

! Individual deposits subject check
Other demand deposits

Total of demand deposits (other than bank
deposits) subject to Reserve. Items

I 31, 35, 36, 37, 38 and 39 9S1.359.12
Time Deposits subject to Reserve (payable utter

3D days, or subject to 30 days or more
notice, and postal savings):

Certificates of deposit (other than for monoy bor-
rowed)

Postal saving deposits -

Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject Reserve,

Itont 40. 41. 42 and 43 323,746.38

VAOR

$736,055,211
6,792.20

9,813.77

625.00

11,339.646.43

549.85

386.31

615.00

280,606.60

TOTAL $1,399,546.43
State of Oregon, County of ss: I, L. G. McReynolds, Cashier

of the bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my and belief.

L. G. McREYNOLDS, CaBhler.
und sworn before me this 29th day of 1919.

HIRDIK MORGAN. Notary Public for Oregon.
My Commission expires Octobor IS, 1922.

Attest:
K. A.
C. S.
H. C. ELLIS,

Directors.

REPORT OP THE OP

Lapine State Bank
AT I.A PINE, IN THE STATE OP OREON

AT THE CLOSE OP HL'SINESS ON 17, HMO.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ?67
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
Roads and warrants
Hanking house
Furniture and fixtures ......
Due from batiRs (not reserve hunks)
Due from approved reserve hanks ....

Checks and other cash Items
Cash on hnnd ......
Other resources. War Savings Stamps

Total

to
cents

raqucstH

apparatus

In

In The

H.

to

8.

24,067.34

14

to

to

to

to

...... nfimnMtmmnMelswMm

IOIO.

168,111.81

1,600.00

24,967.24

7,425.82
87,295.63

353,279.

3,507.06

4,616.84

15,797.64

25,000.00
25,000.00

4,140.90

2,469.39

980,744.12

6,622.63

Deschutes,
above-name- d

knowledge

November,
(SKAL.)

CORRECT
SATIIER,

CONDITION

NOVEMHER

1

4

215.95
,584.85
,000.00
,200.00
,063.42
,395.91
572.97

,979.41
8.12

......I;t)7, 152.88
LIAHILITIES.

Capital stock paid In .....'. . $16,000.00
Surplus fund ... 1,700.00
Undivided profits, less and taxes paid ..... 1,481.50
Individual deposits subject to chock
Cash lor checks outstnndiuR , 3,874.03
Tlmo und Savings Doposlta .

Total SIIT.ISB.HK
Statu of Oregon, County of ss. I, Oeorgo M. Mnyileld

Prosldont of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear that the above,
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and bolluf.

GEO. M. MAYFIELD. President.
mid sworn to before mo this 6th day December, 1919

A.MV E. CAVANAUGH, Notary Public,
My commission expires Juno 20, 1923,

CORRECT Attest:
WILLIAM WILLIAMS,
GEO. M. MAYFIELD,
E. D. TOMES

Directors,

11

47,692.05

2d

33,066.75

24,394.48

12,500.00

36,517.15

Subscribed

HUDSON.

13

,132.22

expenses
61,835.60

12,261.75

Deschutes,

Subscribed of

V

t


